






























































(This issue, our UK steroid dealer elu- 
cidates on: the UK veterinary steroid 
scene.) All prices converted to US dol- 
lars. 

ANDROJECT 
by Intervet: Testosterone phenylpropri- 
onate; 1 Omglml, 10 ml. Price is $32. At 
the orice of $32 for only 100mn, the 
blac'k market wholesale bn 10 amps of 2 -fq@~~ 
lOOmg Virormone (another TP) is only 
$60. ~ t ' s  the better buy, SO there is no The Anabolic-Catabolic Dicfi$s.ii - *  "P;F 

I way that Androject will ever be avail- ~ h ~ k h ~  
able. I 
CHORUWN 
by Intervet: HCG; 1500iu per 2ml am- 
pule, 51box. Price $37 ($180 for 25 am- 
pules). HCG is becoming harder to find. 
The wholesale price is currently about 
$24 for a 3 pack, so it doesn't seem too 
bad for a 
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The Anabolic/Catabolic Diet 
Dharkham .......................... 1 

training routine constantly in 
order to surprise our muscles and force 
them to grow. But we keep eating the 
same way and the same food year in and 
year out. 

Why not surprise our muscles by radi- 
cally and constantly altering our diet? 

Thifiswhat*tssnchasthe 
Rebound diet, the &wf- 

The ABCDE diet is great for people who 
do not easily gain fat or who easily lose 
fat. But what if you rapidly gain fat and 
cannot seem to be able to get rid of it? 
What will happen is that by feasting for 2 
weeks you will accumulate a tremendous 
amount of fat. 

This accumulation will occur in two 

I forms: I Updates from the 
Underground ............................... 1 1. Each fat cell will hypertrophy. Once I 
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some fat cells have reached a critical size, 
they will secrete growth factors which will 
build up new fat cells. This hyperplasia 
will occur in a matter of days if your 
adipocytes are already big enough, i.e; as 
you are fat in the first place. OK -- you 
will diet down the fat hypertrophy. But 
there is no way of losing the new fat cells 
within 2 weeks. As you repeat the cycles 
you will add new fat cells. Intense training 
(because of cortisol) plus a high carb and 
high fat diet is a great way to induce adi- 
pose tissue hyperplasia in people who are 
prone to gain fat. 

Your body fat percentage is the reflection 
of the size of the fat cells multiplied by 
their number. You can shrink fat cell size 
1 but only up to a point. You're not be able 
1 to lose fat cells. In other words, as you 
start a low calorie diet, you will only have 
a single variable to play with (reducing fat 
cell size). But once you have reduced fat 
cell size up to a point (which is quickly 
reached) they won't shrink anymore. So 
you will not have any variables left. 

The diet stops working and you are stuck 
at a high bodyfat percentage. The only 
ways to lose fat cells is to use weird 

continued on page 2 
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l~atabolic Diet 
(continued) 

drugs, or to undergo liposuction. I 
think the concept of the ABCDE diet 
is valid but not appropriate for fat 
people or drug users. For those peo- 
ple I propose a variation of this diet 
that I have been using for some time. I 
call it the anabolic/catabolic diet (let's 
call it ACD diet). 

It is based on the fact that there is a 
constant turnover of protein in our 
muscles. We are constantly adding 
protein (anabolism) but also losing 
protein (catabolism). It is the balance 
between the two which determines the 
size of our muscles. 

So whenever someone complains of 
only gaining 5 pounds a year, this is 
not strictly true. He gained maybe 200 
pounds of muscle but he also lost 195 
pounds. This (contrived) example 
points out that we are able to gain a 
tremendous amount of muscle every 
year. As we cannot hold on to those 
100 pounds, it means we are doing 
something really wrong. As its name 
implies, the ACD diet is composed of 
two distinct phases. 

An anabolic phase lasting 10 to 20 
days and a catabolic phase lasting 5 to 
10 days. When 1 sav a catabolic phase, 
I really mean it: we do whatever it 
takes in order to lose muscle. Our body 
will detect something is very wrong 
and will attempt to stop this rapid mus- 
cle loss. It will deactivate the ATP- 
dependent proteolytic pathway. So far, 
almost no drug can do this. 

The more catabolism you seek, the 
more your body will fight it. After the 
catabolic phase, we will be in a posi- 
tion where both anabolism and 
catabolism are very low. But an- 
abolism is ready to be accelerated to 
catch up growth while catabolism is 
reduced to a minimum for a while no 
matter what. 

During the anabolic phase, we will try 
to boost anabolism as much as possi- 
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ble. During the first week, catabolism 
will stay very low. So, there will not be 
an anabolic catch up, there will be an 
overshoot. How do we do  that? During 
the catabolic phase, the goal is to lose 
as much fat as possible no matter what 
the cost is for the muscle mass. I mean 
a low carb, low fat and low protein 
diet. 

If you are using creatine stop it. Oral 
anabolics will be stopped 48 hours be- 
fore the beginning of this phase while 5 
days before the injectables are stopped. 
Thyroid medication will be started at 
day one. Clenbuterol will be used at 
day one and maybe on day four or five 
at massive doses (15 to 20 tablets). Of 
course, if you are new to clenbuterol 
do not use that much. At that dose, 
used acutely you should feel sore all 
over which will only enhance 
catabolism. 

Overtraining is a must and don't forget 
about the daily (at least) one hour of 
aerobics. During your first few 
catabolic cycle, please do not play with 
so many variables. Avoid too much 
aerobics and don't be too hard on the 
diet. Make it last only 5 days. As you 
get use to it,add days and variables. 
The following anabolic phase will start 
with either a carb load or a fat load 
lasting only one and a half days. But be 
careful about not eating too much. 
Many people get sick whenever they 
try to load on food after starving them- 
self. On the other hand, one or two 
days sick in bed is a good way to end 
up the catabolic phase but only if you 
are very advanced. The fat load con- 
sists of the following: on the last day of 
the catabolic phase do 2 hours of low 
intensity aerobics. I like the rowing 
machine since it involves the upper 
body as well as the lower body. Repeat 
on an empty stomach before the fat 

I load. 

.4s its name implies the fat load con- 
sists of eating fat with some proteins 
but no c a b s  at all. This will direct the 
fat inside the aerobically trained mus- 
cles not in the subcutaneous 
adi~ocvtes. Whenever you are eating 
carbs along with fat, this fat will tend 

continued on page 6 
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Steroid Basics Part 5 
Bill Roberts complicated thing. Just as muscl 

has androgen receptors, which if 

D supplied with androgen will caus 
esigning a cycle that cells to produce more protein, an 
will produce good the testes have LH receptors, 
gains is not difficult. which if with LH will 

We could almost say, "More is cause them to produce testos- 
better," and leave it at that. &- terone. 
signing a cycle that will produce 
good gains which shall mostlv be The pituitary has gonadotropin- 
retained after the cycle is a more releasing-hormone (GnRH) recep 
challenging problem. The most tors. If supplied with GnRH, also 
basic solution is simply to avoid known as LHRH, the pituitary is 
using the strongest anabolic/ an- stimulated to produce LH as well 
drogenic steroids, and to stick with as another hormone, FSH, which 
moderate doses of the mildest is involved with spermatogenesis. 
steroids, such as Primobolan. However, the amount of LH pro- 

duced is dependent on many fac- 
The more advanced bodybuilder, tors. 
however, has gone beyond the 

effective. His maximum genetic ness of the pituitary is affected 
potential at9 say, 400 miZ/week of by androgen, estradiol, proges- 
Primobolan, might be only negligi- terone, prolactin, and mela- 
bly bigger than his current size, tonin, as well as thefrequency 
and well below his maximum PO- and intensity of stimulus of 
tential with a more serious stack. GnRH. 

The problem is that the more Too much GnRH will shut down 
"serious" the stack is. the more LH production. GnRH is pro- 
problems will be had with inhibi- duced by the hypothalamus. The 
tion of natural hormone produc- amount that is produced is &pen- 
tion after the cycle is over. We dent on the amount of androgen, 
will look at the problem in reverse estradiol, progesterone, melatonin 
order- The testes are responsible corticosteroids, opiates, and stimu 
for producing testosterone. They lation by certain neurons. 
are stimulated to do so by luteiniz- 
ing hormone (LH) receptors, To review: the hypothalamus con- 
which also can be stimulated by trols the pituitary via GnRH, and 
human chorionic gonadotropin the pituitary then stimulates the 
(HCG.) No other hormones are testes via LH. However, both the 
required. However, if the testes hypothalamus and the pituitary ar 
have not been producing testes- affected by a variety of factors, 
krone for many weeks or months* including levels of steroids. And 
and are atrophied, time as well as generally, both are inhibited by 
stimulation by LH or hCG will be heavy use of anabolic steroids. 
required: perhaps weeks or Most people probably feel that 
months. they know the effect of estradiol 

(estrogen.) It is bad! And this is 
LH is produced by the pituitary- why drugs such as clomiphene 
Now this is a considerably more continued on page 4 
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about the same per hundred as black 
wholesale, but this would be a very 
nice container to ship it in. 

product of guaranteed quality, and the 
idea of a monster 25 amp box makes 
my dick hard. 

DURATESTON by Internet: Testos- 
terone proprionate 6mg, phenylpropri- 
onate 12mg, isocaproate 12mg, de- 
canoate 20mg (in each millimeter). 
Price $22 for 10ml. You would need to 
take the whole 5mls to get the effect of 
a human lml Sustanon 250. Price wise 
it sucks, but the 5ml amp looks awe- 
some. 

LAURABOLIN by Internet: Nan- 
drolone laureate; 25mglml. Price is 
$36.50 forloml, $66 for 50mglml 
strength. This is probably the only vet- 
erinary steroid available worldwide. 
It's no bargain by our black wholesale 
prices, but for a novice who is paranoid 
about using a fake, it might be appeal- 
ing. Laurabolins are the #1 steroid for 
making counterfeit injectables. 

NANDORAL (tablets) by Internet: 
Ethylestrenol; 0.5mg per tablet, 
5001tub. Price $96. I was very excited 
when I heard this veterinary Maxibol 
was available until I saw the tablet 
strength. You would need to take 50+ 
per day just to get a 25mg daily 
dose. And even then it's a very 
weak steroid. 

NANDROLIN (injection) by Intervet: 
Nandrolone phenylproprionate; 25 or 
50mglml. Price is $30.50 for the lOml, 
25mg, and $125 for the 25ml, 50mg 
bottle. Durabolin has always been a 
desirable product due to its lack of 
availability. Here is a product offering 
the same strength as human versions. 
The 50cc bottle is a work of art and 
puts human products to shame. This is 
the only UK veterinary product I'd buy 
but I'm not sure if I'd bother to use it 
myself; I'd probably find an old man or 
a lady to give it to. 

ORANDRONE (tablets) by Internet: 
Methyltestosterone; 5mg, 500Itub. 
Price is $107. With this product name, 
I was hoping I'd found oxandrolone but 
it's only methyl test. The price is 

RETARBOLZN by C-Vet: Nandrolone 
cyclohexylpropionate; IOmglml, lOml 
Price is $30. This is a rare form of nan- 
drolone and at this strength a complete 
waste of time and money. 

SESORAL (tablets) by Internet: 
Methyltestosterone 4mglethinyl oestra- 
diol O.OOSmg, 5001tub. Price is 
$76.50. This oral is cheaper than Oran- 
drone but slightly weaker and contami- 
nated by a tiny amount of estrogen. 

VENTZPULIN (oral granules) by 
Boehringer Ingelheim: Clenbuterol; 
16mcg/g, 500gltub. Price is $41. This 
is equivalent to 4000 tabs (!!!) of hu- 
man clenbuterol. This is the bargain of 
the veterinary world. I have a sneaking 
suspicion that this is the clenbuterol 
powder being found to manufacture 
home-brew tablets. I'll be trying to pur- 
chase some shortly as soon as I've 
made sure there are no undesirable ad- 
ditives. 
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Steroid Basics Part 5 
(continued) 

(Clomid) are used. Supposedly, 
blocking estrogen receptors in the 
hypothalamus and pituitary will cure 
all. 

It is true that estradiol will cause the 
hypothalamus to produce less 
GnRH, and in this regard, 
clomiphene is helpful, so is reduc- 
tion of serum estradiol levels by aro- 
matase inhibitors such as arninog- 
lutethimide (Cytadren.) And estra- 
diol does reduce the transcription of 
mRNA encoding LH, which is a bad 
thing. 

What is not generally realized, how- 
ever, is that estradiol also 
greatly upregulates GnRH receptors 
and dramatically improves response 
of the pituitary to GnRH. So, there- 
fore, while clomiphene can result in 
more GnRH being produced, it also 
results in lower response to GnRH. 
Estradiol can in fact improve the re- 
sponse of the pituitary to GnRH by 
eight times or more. Mv recornrnen- 
dation. then, is that one should not 
imagine that estradiol activity 
should be reduced to levels far be- 
low normal. Doing so may actually 
impede recovery. There is no point 
in continually trying to stimulate the 
hypothalamus to produce more 
GnRH by blocking estradiol when 
the pituitary can't use it efficiently 
because of a lack of the same 
steroid. 

Progesterone or other progestins act 
in an interesting way on the 
hypothalamus. Over the long term, 
they downregulate production of 
GnRH and severely inhibit response. 
Also, progestins decrease the pulse 
rate of GnRH, which tends to shift 
the pituitary's production away from 
LH and towards FSH. And like 
estradiol, progesterone reduces the 

continued on page 5 
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Steroid Basics Part 5 
(continued) 

have a beneficial effect on the pitu- 
itary, however, enhancing the produc- 
tion of LH. Unfortunately, when an- 
abolic steroids are used, natural 
epitestosterone levels fall. It should be 
beneficial to replace epitestosterone at 
least to normal levels, or perhaps to the 
normal ratio with testosterone. 

For those who might wish to make it, 
this may be done by inversion of 
the -17 hydroxyl after tosylation. It is, 
however, a controlled substance, 
even though it is not an androgen. 

A second drug to be considered, not in 
the taper itself but during the heavy 
phase, is RU486 (mifepristone.) This 
anti-progestin blocks the long-term in- 
hibitory activity of progestogenic an- 
drogens such as trenbolone. It is un- 
known, though, whether the full an- 
abolic effect would remain or not. 

Nalbuphine (Nubain) in certain in- 
stances could be very valuable in 
recovery. Where GnRH secretion is at 
an excessively slow pulse frequency, 
nalbuphine should correct this. Nalox- 
one is the drug which has been studied 
for this, but nalbuphine, a delta opioid 
antagonist / kappa agonist, should work 
about as well or better. LH release can 
be increased by progesterone, as men- 
tioned before, but also by deoxycorti- 
costerone (cortexone, descortexone.) 
This drug is a mineralocorticoid, like 
aldosterone. Triamcinolone acetonide 
also increases LH release; this drug is a 
fairly commonly used glucocorticoid. 

To renormalize the pituitary at the end 
of the cycle, these drugs would not be 
used continuously, but in a pulsatile 
fashion. Sublingual delivery would 
probably be best. 

Tetrahydroprogesterone seems promis- 
ing. This metabolite of progesterone 
increases the release of GnRH from the 
hypothalamus via action at the GABA 
type A receptor. It is quite possible, bul 
not yet known, that it may not have 
the long term inhibitory properties 
which progesterone itself has, or not to 
the same degree. Melatonin, in a low 

dose, such as 2 or 3 mg before bed, 
might be of some value and would 
not be of harm. More would not be 
better, however. 

All too frequently, a bodybuilder 
will begin dieting heavily at the 
same time that he ends his steroid 
cycle in an effort to lose fat gained 
during bulking up. This can be a 
serious mistake. Recovery of nat- 
ural hormone production is con- 
siderably more difficult with a 
low calorie diet. 

Yohimbine should probably be 
avoided at the end of a cycle. This 
alpha-2 adrenergic antagonist can 
reduce the pituitary's ability to pro- 
duce LH surges. I know of no evi- 
dence that this has any relevance 
under normal conditions, nor that it 
definitely can be a problem for 
bodybuilders at the end of a steroid 
cycle. But nonetheless it is probably 
wise to minimize all possible obsta- 
cles to recovery of the natural hor- 
monal axis. 

Comments DD: A few more facts 
about progesterone. Progesterone 
increases the amount of 17B hy- 
droxysteroid dehydrogenase, which 
is the enzyme that converts an- 
drostenedione into testosterone. It 
also increases sulfotransferase, 
which sulfates estrogen, making it 
less active to the estrogen receptor, 
and increases its excretion from the 
body. 

Progesterone also down-regulates 
estrogen receptors. It is thermo- 
genic, as it acts as an uncoupler of 
oxidative phorsphorlation (like DNP 
does). Unfortunately, progesterone 
causes hyperglycemia, from lower- 
ing insulin senseitivity. The result is 
bodyfat deposition, and for some 
reason, it happens in the belly area. 
The synthetic progesterone, 
Megace, was the first drug used to 
treat wasting syndrome. The in- 
crease of bodyweight is called 
among PWAs as the "pot-bellied 
look. Patrick Arnold has postulated 
that lOOmg of oral pregnenelone 
would be converted mostly to pro- 
gesterone. 

The Anabolic/Catabolic 
Diet (continued) 

to be esterified in the subcutaneous adi- 
pose tissue not inside the muscles. I 
know the ABCDE diet tells otherwise, 
but oh well ... Even though you are not 
eating carbs, don't forget the creatine. It 
will find its way in the muscles without 
insulin. The oral anabolics will be 
started during the first day while the 
injectables will be used as late as pos- 
sible the day before. Along with the 
carb up, use creatine and a sulfonylurea 
(I like Glipizide: 2.5 mg before the meal 
if you are new with it). In the first few 
days, eat a high carb, low fat and mod- 
erate protein diet. The vrotein should be 
of the highest auality possible to make 
UD for the moderate amount. The more 
protein eaten the sooner the ATP- 
dependent proteolytic pathway will re- 
cover. 

Of course the thyroid medication, the 
clen, the aerobics and the overtraining 
are stopped. In fact, it is better to reduce 
training to a bare minimum in the first 
few days. During the remainder of this 
phase, do not eat too much. In fact, you 
should just eat over maintenance. 
..unless you want to gain fat cells! I do 
not think overfeeding builds up muscle. 
My belief is that the measuring tech- 
niques are biased. 

Whenever you eat too much and gain 
weight, they are going to tell you have 
gained muscle mass along with the fat. 
But whenever you diet it down, the bias 
will take place the other way round. The 
apparatus will tell you you have lost 
muscle along with the fat. Your over- 
feeding gains just evaporated. 

The length of the anabolic phase is de- 
termined by the length and the severity 
of the catabolic phase. The shorter the 
latter is, the shorter the former should 
last. Of course. this kind of radical cy- 
cline is much more a~~ropr i a t e  for 
steroid users than for drug free bodv- 
builders. It allows anabolics to keep 
working for a long time as it is fre- 
quently stopped during a short catabolic 
phase. This will fully restore their po- 
tency. In case you are a drug free body- 
builder, it is better not to go to the ex- 
treme. Shoot for a moderate catabolism 
not an extreme one. 
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issue, our UK sterol 
idates on a follow-up about 

wing steroids by mail order.) 

ost people are more concerned 
about the legal ramifications of 

I local black-market dealer. I Philipides & G. Gionis Mo 

The chances of getting busted dur- 
ing this kind of locker room transac- 
tion are relatively low. The main 
risk is getting pulled over during the 
drive home; so make sure your pur- 
chases are well out of sight when- 
ever they are in your possession. It's 
quite hard to find real products in 

continued on page 4 

Dan's Internet Snips 
Shelly Hominuk. ................ .3 

Hair Loss Treatment 
Part One 

.............. Philipides & G. Gionis MD 1 

Poop On You 
.................. John Kabranza .5 

Updates from the 
................................ Underground 1 

bout 90 percent of a per- 
son's scalp hair is contin- 
,ually growing, a phase 

that lasts between two and six years. 
10% of the scalp hair is in a resting 
phase that lasts between two and 
three months. At the end of its 
resting stage, the hair is shed. 

When a hair is shed, a new hair 
grows from the same follicle. Scalp 
hair grows about one-half inch a 
month. Natural blondes typically 
have more hair (140,000 hairs) than 
brunettes (1 05,000 hairs) or redheads 
(90,000 hairs). The rate of hair 
growth slows down with age. The 
building material of hair is a form of 
protein, the same found in nails. 
Thus protein builds not only mus- 
cles but hair too. 

Abnormal hair loss can be due to 
many causes. 

* Childbirth. 
* High fever, severe flu 
* Thyroid disease. Both an over 

active and underactive 
thyroid can cause hair 
loss. 

* Inadequate protein in the diet 
(bodybuilders are ex- 
cluded for obvious rea- 
sons). 

* Cancer treatment drugs. 
* Birth control pills. 
* Low serum iron. 
"Medications (some: blood 

thinners, some drugs used 
to treat arthritis, depres- 
sion, heart problems, hy- 
pertension, high doses of 
vitamin A, AND... most of 
the anabolic steroids used 
in high doses). 

Hereditary thinning or balding. It's the 
most common cause of thinning hair. 
The endency can be inherited from 
either the mother's or father's 

continued on page 2 
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HAIR LOSS 
TREATMENT 
(continued) 

side of the family. Women with 
this inherited trait develop thinning 
hair, but do not become bald. 
Steroids accelerate this process. 

Androgenic alopecia (AGA), the 
pathogenesis of AGA involves in- 
creased scalp follicle sensitivity to 
androngens. Scalp follicles in 
AGA contain increased levels and 
activity of 5a-reductase, the en- 
zyme that converts testosterone to 
dihydrotestosterone (DHT). 

DHT shortens the hair cycle and 
miniaturizes scalp follicles. Re- 
cently, two isoenzymes of 5a- 
reductase have been identified in 
human tissue. The type 1 isoen- 
zyme is found in scalp skin, 
whereas 5a-reductase type 2 is the 
predominant form in prostate. Dif- 
ferences in pH optima, substrate 
Km (it regulates the rate of an 
enzyme-catalyzed reaction) and 
sensitivity to inhibitors can distin- 
guish these isoenzymes. 

Hypogonadol men do not becomt 
bald, and hair loss can be in- 
duced by testosterone (T) in 
these individuals. Male pseudo- 
hermaphrodites with 5a-reductase 
deficiency do not exhibit male pat- 
tern baldness, suggesting that DHT 
is the active androgen in the devel- 
opment of hair loss. Increased in- 
formation of 5a-reduced metabo- 
lites of T has been shown in bald 
scalp compared to that in hairy 
scalp. Topical administration of the 
5a-reductase inhibitor and antian- 
drogen N,N-diethyl-4-methyl-3- 
0x0-4-aza-5a-androstane- 1 7B car- 
boxamide prevented the develop- 
ment of baldness in the stumptail 
macaque, an animal model of male 
pattern baldness. 
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PROSCAR (finasteride) was intro- 
duced in 1989 and has demon- 
strated few adverse effects. Such 
effects occur in fewer than 5% of 
patients and usually relate to de- 
creased libido and impotence. 
to a 25% reduction in semen vol- 
ume can be expected in some Da- 
tients without anv changes in 
sperm counts. motility. or morpho- 
logic features. Finasteride lowers 
serum levels of prostate-specific 
antigen, a laboratory test used to 
monitor benign prostatic hypertro- 
phy and screen for prostate cancer, 
since elevated prostate-specific 
antigen levels occur in both benign 
prostatic hypertrophy and prostate 
cancer. 

Finasteride is a potent inhibitor of 
human 5-alpha-reductase type 2, 
yet devoid of antiandrogen activity 
so the circulating levels of testos- 
terone are not affected. Finas- 
teride, manufactured and marketed 
by Merck Pharmaceutical as 
Proscar, has been shown to be ef- 
fective in the treatment of benign 
prostatic hyperplasia. At the thera- 
peutic dose of 5 mglday, finas- 
teride lowers serum dihydrotestos- 
terone levels in men by 6580% 
compared to baseline levels and 
decreases intraprostatic levels of 
dihydrotestosterone by 85% com- 
pared to placebo. 

Long term therapy with finasteride 
may progressively inhibit the type 
1 isoenzyme, as suggested by in 
vitro studies showing high dose fi- 
nasteride inhibition of type 1 isoen- 
zyme. Although type 1 5a- 
reductase is the dominant enzyme 
form in the scalp, the fact that 
AGA does not develop in men with 
congenital 5a-reductase deficiency 
(defective type 2 5a-reductase 
only) suggests a role for type 2 5a- 
reductase in AGA. 

It is not known if inhibition of both I 
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Alternatively, it is possible that 
finasteride can effectively inhibit 
5a-reductase type 1 in vivo after 
chronic treatment. Although finas- 
teride is a more potent inhibitor of 
5a-reductase type 2, inhibition of 
type 1 is seen at higher concentra- 
tions in vitro. 

From a study (in 1995). designed 
to help determine the optimal dose 
of finasteride for use in male pat- 
tern baldness, we have some inter- 
esting results. A six-week trial 
measured concentrations of scalp- 
skin and serum DHT, using oral 
finasteride at doses of 0.01, 0.05, 
0.2, 1 or 5 mg per day or placebo. 
Finasteride at doses of 0.0 1,0.05, 

5a-reductase isoenzyme types are 
necessary to promote hair growth. 
Finasteride was shown to be 
nearly as effective in animal mod- 
els of AGA as N, N-diethyl-4- 
methyl-3-0x0-4-aza-5a- 
androstane- 1 7B carboxamide, an 
inhibitor of both isoenzyme types. 
Prolonged exposure to finasteride 
may be necessary for clinical ef- 
fectiveness; 6 months of treatment 
is required for maximal response 
in benign prostatic hypertrophy, 
and a similar gradual response pat- 
tern may occur in AGA. 

The effect of finasteride on low- 
ering of scalp skin DHT could bc 
mediated through one or a com- 
bination of mechanisms. The 
DHT concentration in full thick- 
ness scalp samples may be depen- 
dent in part on circulating levels o: 
DHT, because scalp skin is highly 
vascularized. Finasteride may ex- 
ert part of its effect on scalp levels 
by lowering serum DHT. Residual 
DHT in scalp after finasteride 
treatment may represent the local 
activity of the 5a-reductase type 1 
isoenzyme, which is less effec- 
tively inhibited by this drug. 
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I loliver Starr I 

Anticatobolic Effects of 
Ketogenic diets 

Oliver Starr ............................. 1 

Look It Up Yourself 
You Lazy Bastard 

Oliver Starr ............................. 3 

Testosterone and 
Dietary Fat 

Lynn Christenson .................... 6 

Last issue we examined 
the physiology behind 
ketogenesis (ketonebody 
production) during a 
zero carbohydrate diet. 
To briefly recap, when 
liver glycogen becomes 
depleted (as a result 
of carb restriction and 
intensive exercise), 
insulin drops, glucagon 
increases, free fatty 
acids mobilize from fat 
stores where they are 
burned in the liver 
producing acetyl-CoA 
which is then condensed 
into ketones which 
float around in the 
bloodstream providing 
an alternate energy 
source for the body 
since qlucoseis not 
available. 

Physiology aside, what 
benefits does a cycli- 
cal ketogenic diet such 
as Bodyopus have over a 
normal moderate carb, 
high protein, low fat 
diet? 

The biggest, and the 
one we'll discuss in 
this issue, is the pos- 
sible anti-catabolic 
effects of a ketogenic 
diet. 

continued on next page 
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Anticatobolic 
Effects of 

All diets are inher- 
ently catabolic 
.Calorie restriction 
lowers levels of an- 
abolic hormones 
(insulin, IGF-1, etc. ) 
and increases muscle 
loss, especially if 
large amounts of aero- 
bics are done. 

The best we can hope 
to accomplish is to 
minimize muscle loss 

die 
. whr 

(or re- 
re lost 

I but I'm getting ahead 
of myself) . 
This is generally 
accomplished with su- 
per high protein in- 

kes 
ke 

or 
the 

SuPF 
ephe 

caffeine/ 
aspirin stack or 
clenbuterol. 

Of course, many body- 
builders use steroids 
to prevent muscle loss 
while dieting. 

lother than the hor- 
re; - 

ause - 
whil - 
rY c 
due 

what is 
iscle 
.ing? 
. terms, 
break- 

down of protein to 
make glucose(through a 
process called gluco- 
neogenesis 

f v o r  the d e f k  oC 

which literally means 
"the making of new glu- 
cose". Why would this 
occur though? why would 
the body deliberately 
break down its own mus- 
cle? 

As far as the body is 
concerned, the brain 
(which is a major glu- 
cose hog, using up to 
25% of the total glu- 
cose used in the body) 
is a more important 
tissue to maintain than 

So, when calories are 
lowered (and carbs 
decrease by extension), 
there is less glucose 
in the bloodstream. 
But, the brain still 
wants its glucose. 

The difference between 
what's available from 
the diet and what the 
brain needs is made up 
by breaking down pro- 
tein and converting 
certain amino acids to 
glucose. 

What about fat? Why 
won't the body just use 
bodyfat to fuel the 
brain? Because fats 
are unable to cross the 
blood brain barrier. 
Simply, the brain can't 
use free fatty acids 
(FFA) for fuel on a 
diet. 

So where does ketosis 
come in? As mentioned 
i n  the last article, 

continued on page 4 



ome of the below re- 
sources are free, some 
are on a per use ba- 

sis, some require member- 
ships or subscriptions. 
Prices can vary from as 
little as $12 for the com- 
plete text of a specific 
document to as much as 
$1200 per year for a sub- 
scription to current con- 
tents. 

I Medline found on the in- ternet at: 
http://mrp.healthqate.com/ 
This is an enormous 
database of medical re- 
search studies that have 
been published in peer re- 
viewed journals. It has 
(at last count, over 14 
million studies online) 
searches for titles and 
abstracts are free, but 
you pay between $12 and 
$24 for each article for 
which you order full text. 
A service then copies and 
mails or faxes you the re- 
quested pages. Many medi- 
cal libraries have free 
access, and you only have 
to pay photocopying 
charges for the full text. 

I Chemical Abstracts found on the internet at: 
http://www.cas.orq/ 
This 1s in some respects 
the holy grail of chemi- 
cally oriented research. 
Formerly we had to go to 
the medical libraries to 
use this resource, but 
thanks to the miracle of 
the internet, we can pe- 
ruse it at our leisure. 
Searches are on a per 
"hit" basis, and also 
based on usage time. Just 
guessing but this is prob- 
ably Pat's personal fa- 

vorite. One benefit to 
using this web site is 
that it also has a 
dozen or so links to 
other research oriented 

I sites 
Current Contents: This 
service requires an an- 
nual subscription cost- 
ing roughly $1200. De- 
spite its cost, it has 
numerous advantages. 
Subscribers receive an 
index CD ROM which is 
updated every few 
months, and a weekly CD 
containing new ab- 
stracts from several 
hundred journals. This 
is by far the most up- 
to-date information 
source. These same ab- 
stracts will eventually 
be uploaded to Medline, 
but generally that re- 
quires 4 to 6 months, 
so if I'm onto some- 
thing really hot this 
is where I go first. 
Again, complete text 
must be ordered via in- 
ternet or fax at a per 
document charge of $8 
to $12. 

I The Merck Index: This is the most complete 
book of chemicai com- 
pounds anywhere. Items 
are listed alphabeti- 
cally and include vir- 
tually all pertinent 
information about every 
compound. If you want 
to know the melting 
point of androstene- 
dione, this is where 
you should look first. 
You can find the Merck 
at any good bookstore, 
or at your library. 
Cost: about $75. 

I Dialog: found on the Inter- net at: 

I http://uww.dialog.com/ This is one of those enor- 
mous databases that covers 
virtually every subject. 
Dialog can help you locate 
information about pharmaceu- 
ticals, chemicals, FDA regu- 
lations, you name it. The 
two major drawbacks to Dia- 
log are refining your search 
strategy and the cost. Dia- 
log is a fee based service 
and costs $24 per hour of 
use. I tend to go here as a 
matter of desperation when 
my other searches are yield- 
ing little useful informa- 

The Physicians Desk 
Reference: Another compre- 
hensive text devoted to 
pharmaceuticals. It con- 
tains reasonably complete 
drug information including 
prescribing guidelines, con- 
traindications and known 
conflicts with other drugs. 
It's available at bookstores 
nationwide, you can some- 
times find it for as little 
as $39 but it's usually up- 
wards of $50. The PDR is re- 
vised every year. You have 
the option of keeping the 
older version and ordering 
the updates, or buying the 
current one. Many bookstores 
will sell the previous 
year's PDR for as little as 
$10. 

The Sports Science Web Site: 
http://uww.sportsci.orq/ 
This site is primarily de- 
voted to the discussion of 
sports science related is- 
sues. It does occasion- 
ally 

continued on page 6 
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Anticatobolic 
Effects of 
Ketogenic Diet 
(continued) 

ketones are primar- 
ily brain food, es- 
pecially after the 
first few days of 
the diet. 

But you contend, 
aren't ketones just 
an end-product of 
fat metabolism? 

This is the magic 
of the state of ke- 
tosis. Ketones are 
essentially water 
soluble fats which 
CAN cross the blood 
brain barrier. 

Ketones are made 
available as an 
alternate energy 
source when carbs 
aren't available 
for the brain (but 
only when the 
metabolic shift 
takes place) . 
Think about this 
for a second. Un- 
der normal dieting 
conditions, the 
body breaks down 
protein to provide 
for the brain's 
high glucose re- 
quirements. Under 
ketogenic dieting 
conditions, the 
brain no longer 
wants glucose, it 
has plenty of ke- 

tones which it can 
use for fuel. Also, 
the high rate of FFA 
breakdown produces 
glycerol which can 
be converted into 
glucose as well. 

I The end result? Less bodily protein 

I will be broken down to make qlucose for 
the brain. Which 
means less muscle 
loss while dieting. 

There have been sev- 
eral studies that do 
not support the 
anti-catabolic role 
of ketones in the 
body. Upon close 
inspection, these 
studies have flaws. 

In one, ketones were 
infused via an IV, 
not generated in the 
body. This means 
that blood glucose 
was normal and the 
body was still using 
glucose, not ketone 
metabolism. So, ke- 
tones wouldn't be 
expected to spare 
protein. 

In other studies, 
generally using Very 
Low Calorie Diets 
(VLCD) of 400-800 
calories per day, 
ketogenic diets 
didn't do any better 
at sparing muscle 
loss than a high 
carb diet (don't 
forget that insulin 
is also anti- 
catabolic) . 
However, extrapolating 
from a 400 calorie 
starvation diet to a 

slightly below main- 
tenance calorie level 
is inaccurate. 

In a VLCD situation, 
some muscle will be 
lost no matter what 
the diet. 

A study comparing a 
10% deficit ketogenic 
to a 10% deficit carb 
diet would be most 
illuminating but good 
luck on ever seeing 
it. Other studies 
have shown that mus- 
cle loss is related 
to inadequate dietary 
protein intake. 

A value of 1.5 grams 
protein/kg body 
weight has been es- 
tablished as the min- 
imum for a ketogenic 
diet to spare muscle 
loss, especially dur- 
ing the first weeks 
when adaptations are 
taking place. But 
that was for seden- 
tary individuals. 
Most bodybuilders 
consume 2 grams/kg or 
more of protein 
(about 1 gram/lb. ) 
anyhow so it's not a 
huge issue. 

Finally, ketones ap- 
pear to have a slight 
insulin-like effect 
themselves. This is 
not entirely under- 
stood, simply realize 
that ketones in high 
concentrations may 
exert an insulin-like 
effect on muscle 
cells, helping to 
prevent muscle loss. 

I 
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I LOOK I T  U P  

LAZY BASTARD 
( c o n t i n u e d )  

have interesting informa- 
tion about doping and drug 
controls. 

It also has a somewhat 
more useful list of links 
that often yield bits of 
otherwise unknown data. 

Search Engines: These do 
not have any specific 
sports or drug oriented 
information, however 
they can prove quite 
useful if you are will- 
ing to devote the time 
to checking out the 
dozens of "hits" listed 
for any given key word. 
When I have the luxury 
of extra time (which is 
rare) I will occasion- 
ally do a keyword search 
on, for example, 
steroids. This yields 
some 427,000 odd "hits" 
listed in order of rele- 
vance. It's then up to 
you to go through and 
determine which ones are 
likely candidates for 
having the information 
that you are seeking. 
The popular ones are: 

Webcrawler: 
http://webcrawler.com/ 

Infoseek: 
http:/www.infoseek.corn/ 

The Food and Drug Admin- 
istration Home Page: 
http://prrprr.f&.gov/ 

Another fun one (for 
good stuff on what's 
about to be banned) Sci- 
ence and Engineering 
News:http://prrprr.ari.net/ 
sennl . html 

This has miscellaneous 
science and engineering 
related information. 
Rarely useful for my 
purposes, but your needs 
may vary, so I thought 
I'd include it. 

I Trademark Searches! 
This one can come in 
handy when you are look- 
ing to name a magazine 
or a product and don't 
want to end up in court 
because you ripped off 
someone else's trade- 
marked name. 

I The Herbalist: CD ROM. 
This is an amazing com- 
pllatlon of facts, pic- 
tures and scientific and 
historical information 
on herbs. It's one of 
my favorite tools. It 
was available in CD ROM, 
but it's my understand- 
ing that it may now be 
unavailable. Keep your 
eyes peeled for a re- 
release, though, I ex- 
pect one out soon. $75. 

I The Material Medica: This book detailing nu- 
merous herbs and their 
current and historical 
use. This can be diffi- 
cult to find, but worth 
the $45. 

Your Local Library! My 
least favorite, because 
it means that I have to 
get in my car and then 
waste 45 minutes tryinq - - 
to find what I want, only 
to discover that it's ei- 
ther lost, checked out, 
or they no longer sub- 
sribe to that journal. 
Nevertheless, for those 
of you without a computer 
or without subscriptions 
to a number of the major 
journals, this is both 
free and better than 
nothing. An added bonus 
is that the research li- 
brarians in the medical 
libaries can be helpful 
if you reach a dead end. 
And I might get a quick 
bang in the stacks. 

This is not every avail- 
able way to get data, 
but I'll wager that if 
you can't find at least 
one good solid lead us- 
ing the above resources, 
you're either barking up 
the wrong tree or you 
need to check your 
spelling. 

(Editor's note: The US 
patent web site has been 
useful to me, especially 
since the supplement in- 
dustry has a new trend 
of using use-patent to 
make claims for prod- 
ucts.) The URL is: 
http:// 
patents. uspto.gov/pto/ 
classes.html. 

As Oliver mentioned, 
some of the just- 
published research 
doesn't make it to Med- 
line immediately. Usu- 
ally the major newspa- 
pers in the country will 
mention noteworthy 
health and medical ad- 
vances. Lately, the 
most interesting medical 
stuff has been appearing 
in NATURE and NATURE GE- 
NETICS. If you want to 
cover all the bases, 
most yellow pages will 
have a listing for 
"Newspaper Clipping Ser- 
vices"; these companies 
clip and mail specific 
subjects from numerous 
newspapers. 

I 
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Michalovich Dharkam Greutstein 

hould anabolics be 
used with insulin or 
is it best to use in- 

in order to hold on to 
muscle mass? 

lso, heavy steroid 
also try to provide some 
clues about their respec- 

Dan's Internet Snips tive contribution to the 
steroids, adding in- 
sulin will make a big 

to handle both drugs bet- 

Classifieds ....................... 5 
I I Here arc 

Questions & Answers 
D. Duchaine ............. 

some general IInsulin is thus a I observations: lstrono candidate as 

abolic steroids 
(which we will indis- 
criminately refer to 

- - -  -~~~ > - -  ~ ~~ ~~ 

pocenc;acor of an- 

MbDllCS rucL - 
I C S .  . 



It's worth repeating: 
insulin cannot stop 
protein catabolism 
without insulinase and 
the effects of steroids 
are potentiated by 
insulinase. It sure 

effects of steroids on 

other hand, the muscle 
gains provided by an- 
drogens do not match aromatase effect aris- 

ing from insulin. But this elevation in syn- 
there is still some- thesis. Steroids pro- 
thing missing. mote anabolism to a 

much higher rate than 

I 
Using anabolics plus they make our muscles 
insulin will not make 
you much bigger unless 
you weight train. The The reason for this 

synergy can only be re- discrepancy is that 
they also stimulate 

I 
alized if insulin + 

protein degradation. I 
know many people think 

link between those they are anti-catabolic 
but it is not the case. 
Anabolics stimulate 

I 
protein turnover. This 

sulinase. As its name both synthesis and 
implies, it is an en- degradation of pro- 
zyme responsible for teins. They are simply 
the destruction of in- more effective at stim- 

I 
sulin. But we are going ulating synthesis than 
to see it does much degradation, which is 

why they make our mus- 
cle grow but not at a 
superfast rate. 

I 
Look at how long it 

muscles. If androgens 
were stimulating syn- 
thesis while inhibiting 
degradation,one would 

I 
grow very, very I 

fro? the d e ~ k  oc  
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Unfortunately, as both 
insulin and anabolics 
need insulinase to 
work better, they will 
compete against each 
others for this en- 
zyme. For natural ath- 
letes, the supply of 
muscle insulinase 

This is where insulin 
comes in. As we said, 
it mostly reduces pro- 
tein degradation rate. 
It might stimulate 
protein synthesis 
right after training 
~ u t  this effect is 
very limited in dura- 
tion. 

Ideally, using insulin 
along with steroids 
would allow us to 
accelerate synthesis 
(thanks to anabolics) 
and reduce degradation 
(thanks to insulin) . 
This is the best way 
to grow muscle fast. 

organ (muscle for exam- 
ple) the higher the in- 
sulinase lev1.1 will be. 
You would ex13ect that 
the body would detect 
the shortage of insuli- 
nase for insulin and so 
produce more insulin 
(or more insulinase) . 

some of their potency. 

What is important to 
understand is that past 
a certain dose, anabol- 
ics will provide their 
own antidote against 
muscle growth. The only 
solution (beside using 
less steroid.3) is to 
increase inslllinase 
level. 

At least two factors 
can accompli.;h this 
feat: 

The first on,; is in- 
sulin itself. The 
higher the insulin 
level is in a target 

still be sufficient to 
allow a fair insulin- 
induced anti- 
catabolism. 

should roughly meet 
the demand' if 
add anabolics, there 
will be less insuli- 
nase for insulin. If 
you do not take too 
high a dose of 
steroids, the level of 
insulinase should 

But as you take more 
steroids, the insuli- 
nase available for 
insulin will be lower 
and lower. 

Unfortunatel:{, this 
does not seem to be the 
case. While insulinase 
is crucial for the 
anti-catabolic effect 
of insulin it does not 
seem as impoirtant for 
glucose disposal. 

Insulin will lose its 
anti-catabolic effect. 
As it will still bind 
some insulinase, the 
enzyme availability f o ~  
steroids will not be 
optimal either. 
Anabolics will lose 

Insulin's main function 
is not to assist in 
muscle growth but to 
control slucose home- - 
ostasis. As a result, 
it is likely our body 
does not real-ly care 
about a relative short- 
age of insulinase. In 
any case, we are left 
with a less than opti- 
mal equilibrium. It is 
up to the bodybuilder 
to react to this irnbal- 
ance . 

I I 
fro* the derk o f  

c o n t i n u e d  on page 4 

"World Wide 

offers several names oi 
w, how they rate on a 
scale of 1 to 10, the ad- 
dross, city, state. aountry, 
phone number, hours of oper- 
ation, cost of visit., w- 
ity of equipment, atme: 
sphere, type of crowd, 
services such as +annjn9,, 
bodyfat oheeking, juicebag, 
aerobics eta. Suggested 
also reprt personal gym 
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Snipets 
(continued) 

dealers, and indi- 
viduals, which are 
uncovered counterfeit 
organizations. 

Synergy 
continued 

One way of increasing in- 
sulin secretion is to eat 
more but you can only do 
so up to a point. You 
cannot increase your carb 
intake in parallel with 
the amount of steroids 

drug will make your 
pancreas secrete even 
more insulin before 
the carbs can hit the 
blood. It makes the 
hypoglycemia worse 
not better. 

In case of problems, 
make sure you get 
some ready-to-inject 
glucagon (sold as 
"insulin emergency 

http://www.b~pass. 
cam/'"twilbur/moves 
. h b l  
Here you will find an 
illustratedguideto 
exercises with free 
weights. 

is an extensive 
list of several (not 
a few) but -y,  my 
exercises that be 
performed for the 
abs, back, biceps, 
calves, chest, fore- 
arms, neck, shoul- 
ders, thighs and tri- 
ceps. Covers practi- 

every axercise 
knom to mankind. 

Reacquaint with old 
techniques, learn 
new ones, or sinply 
just to add some va- 
riety back into your 
slacking training 
regimine . 

Dan:& mchalne, .B:rE 
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without getting too fat. 
Another solution is to 
use drugs to add or to 
stimulate insulin secre- 
tion. This way you get 
the insulin without the 
excess of calories. 

In any case you now un- 
derstand why steroids 
work better while on a 
high calorie diet while 
they lose their potency 
during a diet or a short- 
age of insulin. 

Here is a way of artifi- 
cially increasing insulin 
level: One dose of long 
acting insulin first 
thing in the morning 
(this is the only injec- 
tion). Before each meal 
(except the pre-workout 
one), take a sulfonylurea 
(an oral anti-diabetic 
drug which will boost 
food induced insulin se- 
cretion). I like Glip- 
izide because of its 
short half-life. In case 
you experience hypo- 
glycemia, you know it 
will not last. This is 
the main problem with the 
long acting sulfony- 
lureas. When you are hy- 
poglycemic, you try to 
compensate by absorbing 
carbs. But the 

f v o ~  the dark of 

kits" in drugstores). 
An additional the 
benefit of Glipizide 
is, it induces the 
release of GH on top 
of insulin which is 
beneficial for non 
diabetics. 

This is a nice way to 
fix the reduced anti- 
catabolic property of 
insulin. Unfortu- 
nately, this will not 
yet provide the opti- 
ma1 amount of insuli- 
nase to have steroids 
work better. 

We said that training 
was the third key in- 
gredient in this syn- 
ergy. This is because 
training can stimu- 
late insulinase ac- 
tivity. Not any exer- 
cise will do. The 
traumatic ones induc- 
ing muscle soreness 
are the most effec- 
tive. It is the fae- 
tors inducing sore- 
ness which will trig- 
ger this increase in 
insulinase. 

On the other hand, 
you do not want to 
create too much sore- 
ness as it will tem- 
porarily reduce the 
effects of insulin 
and androgens by 

I 

I 



impair~ng t h e ~ r  effe 
at the level of the1 
respective receptors 
What you want is mil 
but frequent sorenes 
along wlth some very 
frequent pumplnq ses 

slons. 

Do not forget both 
drogens and insulin 
circulate in the bl 
The more blood you 

CELLULITE? LOVE HANDL 
into the muscles (a Y 0-BE-LEANTM 
the more your muscl 
will "drenched" in 
those two hormones. 

$49.95 shipping inc 

MC, AE, VISA Call 500-367-4 
Essentials, I . .  3 Netcong Rd #25 1 

Budd Lake NJ 07828 

steroid topic related publications 

Visit - www.qfac.com - or call 24 hrs 
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printed Pat's formula 
for making testosterone 
from androstenedione. 
If I substituted noran- 
drostenedione, would I 
get durabolin 
(nandrolone) instead? 

A Yes. 

What's up with 

that yohimbe cream I saw 
in the classifieds last 
month? 

A I always wondered . 

why nobody came out with 
a yohimbine cream after 
the Greenway study, 
showing that some topi- 
cally applied drugs can 
reduce thigh girth. All 
the thigh creams in 
years past were based on 
aminophylline, which 
seemed, in the study, to 
best reduce thigh cir- 
cumference from all the 
drugs tried. However, 
the user feedback from 
the fat chicks that used 
the aminophylline 
creams, was that as soon 
as they stopped 

using the cream, the 
thighs got fat-looking 
again. I wouldn't be 
surprised that the reduc- 
ing effect might have 
come from a local di- 
uretic effect, expelling 
some of the water out of 
the skin and fat cells. 
And from a marketing 
standpoint, it's just 
good business sense to 
use something that re- 
quires continued use for 
its effect. 

Yohimbine did show some 
significant thigh size 
reduction, and I feel 
that it probably is true 
fat loss, from a mobi- 
lization of fatty acids 
from the fat areas. 

At least the research 
shows that this does hap- 
pen with injection. Oral 
Yohimbine isn't ideal for 
this, as fatty areas 
don't have much blood 
supply (which is why the 
fat is not reddish-brown 
looking) . 
When I wrote my BODYOPUS 
diet book, I put a yohin- 
bine cream on my wish 
list. And eventually, an 
European cosmetic company 
responded, giving me some 
examples of a Yohimbe ex- 
tract cream. Every per- 
son using the cream re- 
sponded positively about 
its spot reduction ef- 
fects. Some of the users 
are me11 who used the 
cream on their love han- 
dle areas. 

fro,- the defk 06 - DanLiL Duchalne, .RlE 
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I haven't the time 
to sell the cream 
myself, so I ar- 
ranged for my girl- 
friend to import the 
cream and sell it. 
The yohimbe extract 
cream now has a 
name: Yo-Be-Lean. 
We've estimated that 
one jar would last 
about 30 days, with 
a daily application. 
So far, most of the 
initial buyers of 
the Yo-Be-Lean seem 
to be reordering the 
cream, which is usu- 
ally an indication 
that the user is 
satisfied with the 
result. 
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Lyle McDonald I 
Iw e have discussed some of the I 
metabolic goings-on of a 
ketogenic diet (includinc 
a basic sketch of ketone 
body production as well 
as why ketones may spare 
protein loss while diet- 

I What other thinqs must be considered before embark- I 
inq on a ketogenic (zero 
carb, moderate protein, 
moderate to high fat) 
diet? 

Many individuals are fa- 
miliar with the Atkin's 
diet or others of it's 
like (i.e. Protein 
Power) which are strict 
ketogenic diets. By 
strict, we mean that 
carbs are restricted in- 
definitely to low lev- 
els. 

While these diets are 
appropriate for non ex- 
ercisers, individuals 
performing any amount of 
high intensity activity 
(i.e. weight training) 
will lose muscle since 
training intensity can- 
not be maintained with- 
out dietary carbohydrate 
intake. Most lifters 
should consider the 

continued on page 2 
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ISO-OPUS 
ERRATA PART Vl 
( c o n t i n u e d )  

BodyOpus type of 
diet (generally 
called a Cyclical 
Ketogenic Diet or 
CKD) which alter- 
nates 5+ days of 
zero carb eating 
(the ketogenic part 
of the diet) with 1- 
2 days of high carb 
eating (which serves 
to load the muscles 
with carbs, allowing 
training intensity 
to continue). 

So, let's look at the 
pros and cons of the 
CKD. 

Pros of a 
C y c l i c a l  

K e t o g e n i c  D i e t  

1. In many people, 
ketones blunt 
hunger. It's nice 
to have a diet where 
you're not hungry 
all the time. If 
there's a problem 
with keto diets it's 
that you get less 
food volume wise be- 
cause so much of it 
is dietary fat. 
So, having hunger 
blunted is a nice 
side effect. Amaz- 
ingly enough, one of 
the early criticisms 
of the Atkin's diet 
was that it blunted 
hunger too much. 
Apparently, the pow- 
ers want individuals 
to be hungry and 
miserable when they 
are dieting. 

-- 

Tip: Taking the 
ephedrine/caffeine/ 
aspirin stack with a 
keto diet is almost 
guaranteed to shut 
down hunger. 

2. It seems to help 
women maintain their 
menstrual cycle. I 
can't explain this 
one with research, 
it's just an anecdo- 
tal observation. One 
female bodybuilder I 
helped prep kept her 
period all the way 
through her contest 
(she came in at about 
7-8% bodyfat) . The 
other girls in her 
gym had been without 
a period for months 
on a low fat, low 
calorie diet. I 
imagine the dietary 
fat helps keep the 
hormonal axis normal. 

CKD also seems to 
help women lose fat 
in their lower bod- 
ies. The exact rea- 
son is unknown at 
this time, but lower- 
ing carbs definitely 
seems to makes a dif- 
ference. 

3. It helps to main- 
tain sex drive while 
dieting (which can 
never be a bad 
thing). I have a 
hunch this is because 
the dietary fat is 
pushing testosterone 
production (or, more 
accurately, keeping 
it from dropping so 
much). In fact, many 
women report an in- 
crease in sex drive 
on the diet 
(which is definitelv 

~ ~- 

not a bad thing), 
again probably due to 
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higher testosterone. 
Add in yohimbe, an- 
drostenedione and 
DHEA to the dieting 
stack and hang on for 
the ride. 

4 .  It's Simple to do. 
The ketogenic diet 
only allows a hand 
each day (it can get 
a bit bland though). 
One study put the 
Bantu Indians on the 
diet and they were 
able to follow it 
with no problem. Some 
studies found that 
subjects remained on 
the diet after the 
study was over be- 
cause it was so damn 
easy to follow. 

5. It allows (hell, 
requires) a major 
cheat dav once a 

abo;e was much mel- 
lower than the other 
girls in her gym be- 
cause she could eat 
her blueberry pan- 
cakes and have a mar- 
garita every weekend. 
Tied in to this, the 
CKD shouldn't cause 
the post-contest food 
binges seen in body- 
builders. Simply, you 
don't feel deprived 
since you get to pig 
out once every 7 

I week.   he cyclical 

days. 

I 

C o n s  of a 
C y c l i c a l  

K e t o g e n i c  D i e t  

I 1. Expect everyone I 
-' 0 
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you know to give you 
shit about the diet, 
citing health dan- 
gers, dehydration, 
cholesterol levels, 
etc., etc., etc. 

The misconceptions 
about the ketogenic 
diet abound and are a 
product of ignorance 
and a lack of re- 
search. There is am- 
ple human research on 
the benefits of the 
ketogenic diet, but 
it's just not widely 
known (we are working 
to correct this prob- 
lem). Simply accept 
that you will get 
funny looks at the 
store when you buy 
ground beef, heavy- 
cream, cheese, oil 
and Diet Coke during 
the week and go in on 
Friday night to get 
Alpha Bits cereal. 
Or when you go to a 
restaurant and order 
a double cheeseburger 
without the bun. 

2. Along with I#, 
don't expect restau- 
rants or anybody you 
know to make it easy 
for you to avoid 
carbs. Trying to ex- 
plain to a server why 
you want some cheese 
on the side of your 
meal (but no croutons 
in your Caesar salad) 
gets old fast. Of 
course, it's ulti- 
mately no worse than 
trying to avoid every 
ounce of fat they 
might be used to pre- 
pare your meals. 

But, most people can 
understand low fat 

continued on page 
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ISO-OPUS ER- bly be used as an 

RATA PART VI  event, to prepare for 
a contest or a pool 
party (even a big 
date) but don't stay 

diets. Low carb? Not on it forever. 
any time soon. 

6. It's not ideal for 
3. The diet does get mass. Contrary to the 
boring during the week. views of some authors, 
The limited amounts of the CKD is not the 
foods you can consume ideal mass building 

diet for most people. 
diet qet really old re- Depleti'3n of liver ATP 
ally fast. It's basi- will negatively affect 
cally meat and fat, meat hormonal profiles (as 
and fat. Did I mention detailed by Darkham a 
the meat and fat? Of couple of issues ago) 
course, you get to eat limiting growth. The 
whatever you want during CKD should be consid- 
the weekend carb-up ered a fat loss diet 
phase and most body- only by most people. 
builders eat the same 
foods while dieting any- 
how so it's probably a 

Conclusions: 

4 .  Expect your training so, is the CKD for you? 

new innovation weeks. While adapting If you are a woman 
to the diet, your energy with lower body fat 
levels will crash big problems, a reduced 
time (at least it does 

& other steriod carb diet will help 
in some people). After with fat loss. 
that, you'll actually 
have MORE energy during 
the lowcarb week and If you're a male 

feel shitty during the who loses too much 

carb-up. Go figure. muscle dieting, the 
CKD is worth trying 

All orders receive a 5 .  We don't honestly since it seems to 

muscle loss. 

examined someone on a If you have the 
ketogenic diet is about ability to eat the 
a year (epileptic chil- same foods day in, 
dren are frequently kept day out (and don't 
on the diet for up to 3 mind everything 
years but they aren't a tasting greasy), 
great model for dieting the CKD is probably 
bodybuilders). Most 

1-888-797-7729 health problems (i.e. 
heart disease) take 
years to show up. 
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STEROID BASICS Part 6, .'. .__.  
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1 Bill Roberts 
(Editor's note: Bill wanted to 
addre95 some mccruing qvesrion 

from the last five installments.) 

Q: People say that 
some steroids are an- 
drogenic and some are 
anabolic. They say 
that androgenic 
steroids are danger- 
ous, or that the an- 
drogenic ones give the 
best growth. What's 
the deal? 

A: This word is very 
misused. The parts of 
the word, put together, 
mean "making into a 
man." The word itself is 
defined as, "Of the na- 
ture of a male sex hor- 
mone." So this includes 
all anabolic steroids. 
Wrong usage of the word 
may be intended to mean 
that a drug causes 
strong side effects of 
any type, that it is ef-. 
fective, that it causes 
water retention, or that. 
it is virilizing,that it. 
causes increased aggres- 
sion, or almost any- 
thing. It is vague and 
almost useless. 

Q: But you know what 
I mean! Aren't they 
the strongest steroid 
because they aroma- 
tize . 
A: No. If this were true, 
then adding a little es- 
trogen to, say, Pri- 
mobolan would make it a 
very strong anabolic. 

a XIPE PRESS, ~nc;.' 1998 

This is not so. And if 
aromatization really 
helped growth much, 
then we'd see much 
less growth when aro- 
matase inhibitors are 
used with testos- 
terone. Not so. Excel- 
lent gains are possi- 
ble while estrogen is 

It is true that water 
retention does help 
strength, and very 
high doses of added 
estrogen have assisted 
powerlifters. However, 
this is at the cost of 

Lastly, and conclu- 
sively, trenbolone is 
as strong as anything 
available, and it does 
not aromatize signifi- 
cantly if at all. So 
aromatization is not 
the key to the effec- 
tiveness of a steroid. 
It is just a usually- 
undesired side effect. 

Q: Actually, what 
is aromatization? 

A: If the ring on the 
left end of the 
molecule has three 
double bonds, as es- 
trogens do, it is 
called aromatic. If 
certain groups are re- 
moved from an andro- 
gen, for example, the 
#19 methyl and a #1 
hydrogen from 

fro? the desk OF 
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testosterone, it can 
become aromatic and 
become an estrogen. 
For some steroids this 
is possible. For oth- 
ers, it is not. 

Q: They also say 
that the androgenic 
steroids are the 
ones that convert to 
DHT. True? 

A: No. There is one 
and only one anabolic 
steroid that converts 
to DHT, and that is 
testosterone, or its 
precursors. 

DHT is the same 
molecule as testos- 
terone, except that it 
has a single bond be- 
tween carbon atoms #4 
and #5, where testos- 
terone has a double 
bond. Primobolan, for 
example, can't convert 
to DHT because it has 
an extra methyl group 
that cannot be re- 
moved. And it has its 
double bond in a dif- 
ferent position any- 
way. A similar situa- 
tion applies for all 
other anabolic 
steroid:;. 

Q: What? But many 
books say that some 
steroids convert to 
DHT,and some 
steroids are DHT 
derivatives. They 
even base their the- 
ories on this! 

continued on page 6 



l STEROID and doesn't really I month, or 25 lbs. in help predict the value a cycle. But that 

BASICS 

1 (continued) 
A: They are wrong. 
Their conclusions might 
be wrong also. As to the 
derivative issue, it is 
true that some steroids, 
for example oxandrolone, 
are most cheaply synthe- 
sized from DHT. But af- 
ter the chemical synthe- 
sis, they are no more 
similar to DHT than to 
testosterone. 

Q: What i s  meant by 
"anabolic index" or 
"androgenic index?" 

A: Years ago, this data 
was obtained from test- 
ing on rats. Skeletal 
muscles did not grow 
much in rats from an- 
abolic steroids, but the 
prostate and a sex- 
specific muscle called 
the levator ani did grow 
enough to allow easy 
measurements. 

The so-called 
"androgenic index" sim- 
ply refers to how much 
the prostate grew in the 
rats. It ought to be 
called the prosta- 
totrophic index instead. 
It has nothing to do 
with many other 
"androgenic" effects we 
might be concerned with 
such as virilization in 
women or anything else. 
And the so-called 
"anabolic index" refers 
to the growth of the le- 
vator ani, which actu- 
ally is very dissimilar 
to human skeletal muscle 

I of a drug to body- builders. 

Q :  If a l l  t h i s  i s  
u s e l e s s ,  then what 
do w e  do? 

A: Just look at each 
individual effect you 
are interested in and 
evaluate each drug on 
that basis. Does tren- 
bolone qrow muscle ef- 
fectively? Yes. Does 
iL Lend Lo increase 
agqression? Yes. Does 
testosterone (without 
drugs to block estro- 
gen) give water reten- 
tion? Yes. And so on. 
Forget trying to pi- 
geonhole everything 
into an anabolic/an- 
drogenic spectrum. 

Q: Why do people 
make good gains f o r  
some number o f  
weeks, and then the 
gains stop? Doesn't 
that  prove that  
something bad hap- 
pens t o  the androgen 
receptors? 

A: No, it doesn't. It 
simply is hard or im- 
possible for the body 
to grow rapidly for 
any sustained length 
of time. The fastest 
the body grows natu- 
rally is during pu- 
berty. Even five ibs. 
per month, if sus- 
tained, would be 60 
lbs. per year. Cer- 
tainly that is not 
normal. Such a rate of 
gain is not sustain- 
able. Sure, you can 
get a spurt of growth 
and add 10 lbs. of 
muscle in a 

just is not going to 
continue uninter- 
rupted. The body will 
pause. 

I Q :  Why? 

A: I don't know the 
specific mechanism. 
But this does take 
place. The more that 
one has qrown re- 
cently, the harder it 
is immediately there- 
after to grow fur- 
ther. This is another 
reason to cycle 
steroids. After 
adding some signifi- 
cant amount of muscle 
mass, some time is 
needed before the 
body is ready to grow 
more. 

Q: Take a s teroid  
novice.  L e t ' s  say he 
has pretty much 
reached h i s  genet ic  
l i m i t  with natural 
training.  H e  w i l l  do 
w e l l  with a f a i r l y  
small dose o f  an- 
abo l i c  s teroids  i n  
h i s  f i r s t  c y c l e .  But 
a f ter  he has added 
say 25 l b s . ,  he 
f inds that  he needs 
bigger doses t o  make 
any further gains .  
Why? 

A: I think it is a 
question of homeosta- 
sis the body's ten- 
dency to maintain 
some equilibrium. 
Without anabolic 
steroids, but with 
certain training and 
certain genetics, the 
homeostasis point 
might be say 200 lbs. 
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ease, who are corti- 
301 deficient, would 
be huge. Not so. And 
corti,sol blocking 
drugs would be great 
anabolics. They are 
not. 

Nonetheless, it is 
true that abnormally 
high cortisol is a 
problem and does 
lead to muscle wast- 
ing. Therefore, if 
Cytadren is being 

its use 
not simply be termi- 

abruptly. 
Rather it should be 
tapered down over 
several weeks to 
avoid a cortisol re- 
bound effect. And it 
is a :;e?rioLIs mistake 
to continue high 
training volumes 
upon cessation of a 
cycle or during the 
taper. 

The goal at that 
point is to maintain 
gains, not to gain 
yet more muscle. And 
muscle can be main- 
tained with surpris- 
ingly little exer- 
cise. Even two or 
three sets per body 
part per week can do 
it. In the first 
week of the taper, I 
recommend a substan- 
tial reduction in 
training volume. For 
example, 30-40 sets/ 
week would be appro- 
priate, with no 
"high intensity" 
techniques being 
used. 

By the time one is 
completely off of 

continued on page 8 
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in cut condition. If 
the trainer is only 
150 lbs., he is far 
from the homeostasis 
point, and will 
rapidly approach it. 
By the time he gets up 
to 190 lbs., he is 
close to it, and the 
approach will be 
slower. Of course, 
with different genet- 
ics, different numbers 
would be needed. With 
a low dose Of 
steroids, the home- 
ostasis point is 
shifted. 

Now, with appropriate 
training, 225 lbs. for 
might be the new maxi- 
mum muscular weight. 
Does this mean that 
now his body is not 
responding to anabolic 
steroids as well as 
before? No! With low 
dose steroids, his 
homeostasis point is 
25 lbs. higher. But if 
he wants get bigger 
yet, he will need a 
dose that is suffi- 
cient to shift this 
point yet higher. 

This is simply a the- 
ory based on the typi- 
cal behavior of bio- 
logical systems and 
observed effects of 
anabolic steroid use. 
The homeostasis point 
I refer to is not 
something that can ac- 
tually be measured. 
But it can be observed 
that a certain maximum 
is achieved beyond 
which one cannot go 
without chanqing the 
circumstances. That 
might be using 
higher doses of 
steroids or adding in 
other drugs such as 
insulin and GH. 
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Q: What are anti- 
estrogens? m d  what are 
estrogens, anyway? 

A: Estrogen is a generic 
term which includes all- 
hormones that act like 
estradiol, the most po- 
tent natural estrogen. 
Other natural estroqens 
are estrone and estra- 
triol. There are syn- 
thetic estrogens too. 

There are two means by 
which the effects of es- 
trogen can be reduced. 
The first is that a drug 
can inhibit aromatase, 
the enzyme which converts 
testosterone to estra- 
dial. Cytadren and Arim- 
idex are anti-aromatases. 
These result in lower ac- 
tual levels of estrogen. 
Proviron and DHT are ef- 
fective antiaromatases 
also. The second is that 
a drug can bind to the 
estrogen receptor, but 
without activating the 
receptor. Estrogen is 
then blocked from the re- 
ceptor. Nolvadex and Clo- 
mid are hormone antago- 
nists of this type. 

Q: There's a lot of 
talk about cortisol, 
and that one should 
keep cortisol levels 
low. It has even been 
claimed that anabolic 
steroids really work by 
blocking the cortisol 
receptor- 1s this true? 
HOW should cortisol 
considerations affect a 
cycle? 

A: It isn't true that 
the blocking of cortisol 
receptors is the key to 
how anabolic steroids 
help build muscle. If 
this were true, then peo- 
ple with Addison's dis- 

the  detk o c  
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STEROID 
BASICS 
Part 6 
(continued) 

anabolics, the volume 
might be only 20-30 
sets/week. Once it is 
felt that the body 
has renormalized, 
higher training vol- 
umes would again be 
employed. 

The exact numbers are 
not important, and 
would vary according 
to the exercises 
done. It is the trend 
that is important. In 
my opinion, the re- 
duction in catabolism 
after the cycle that 
can be obtained by 
using lower volume 
more than offsets the 
reduction in growth 
stimulus, especially 
since further growth 
is really not ex- 
pected at this 
point anyway. 

Q. W i l l  you please 
f ina l ly  tel l  m e  how 
to  take the estra- 
d io l  from the Syn- 
ovex pe l le ts?  

A Ether. But not with 
engine starting fluid, 
which has an added sol- 
vent that isn't easily 
evaporated. Good luck 
in finding a chemical 
company to sell it to 
you. It smells like 
'felony drug manufactur- 
ing", and knocks you out 
if you sniff it. 
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Q. In Pat's arti- 
cle in making in- 
jectable steroids, 
can I use this 
process for any 
other drug? 

A Ye:;, Chemical 
Sellers of Santa 
Barbara sells pow- 
dered Yohkmbine HCL, 
which is soluble in 
water.. You could 
treat the Yohimbine 
HCL with lye to re- 
move the hydrochlo- 
ric acid, and the 
resultant precipi- 
tant would be 
pretty-much pure 
Yohimbine powder 
when dried. In this 
form, you could dis- 
solve it into the 3 
solvents (benzyl al- 
cohol, polyethylene, 
and p:ropylene gly- 
col) . Theoreti- 
cally, you should be 
able to inject small 
amounts of this 
Yohiml3ine solution 
into :stubborn fat 
areas, and the sol- 
vents would dissi- 
pate, depositing 
fine crystals of 
Yohiml3ine in the 

i fat, ,allowing a very 
1 slow release into 
, the inmediate area. 
, Keep in mind, too 
much might put you ~ into cardiac arrest. 
So the usual "don't 
try this on your- 

! self' applies. But 
I'll -try it on my- 
self, and let you 

1 know (if I make it). 
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This is your Brain on 
Androgens 

John Gulfsrream ............ ... 1 

Synephrine 
Lynn Christenson ............... 5 

Classifieds 
...................................... 3 . 4 8  

John Gulfstream 

Despite the wishes of 
bodybuilders, anabolic 
androgenic steroids do 
have direct influences 
on the brain that can 
cause an increase in 
aggression. 

Among the many effects 
of androgens on the 
brain are increased ag- 
nressinn and h e i o h t e n e d  > ~~ ~ ~ ~ > ~~~~~ 

arousal used in situa- 
tions of fighting and 
also for sex. On the 
other hand, the claims 
of some scientists in- 
dicating that androgens 
can make someone psy- 
chotic are far over- 
stated. What are the 
affects  of androgens on 
the brain? Is  there 
such a thing as 'roid 
raqe? 

How can we use these affect: 
to our advantage? Testos- 
terone is thought to be re- 
sponsible for both the sex- 
ual characteristics and be- 
havioral patterns of males. 

Interestingly, this affect 
may be brought about through 
estrogen, once aromatase 
converts testosterone to es- 
trogen. 

I 
- 

I continued on page 2 
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 h his is Your 
Androgens 
(continued) 

Male and female mice 
show little fighting 
behavior when raised 
together. However, if 
adult mice are isolated 
for 3 weeks, then put 
together, males show a 
great deal of fighting 
behavior. This fight- 
ing only occurs if the 
males have their testes 
when they're put back 
with the females. If 
the males are castrated 
before they are paired 
back with females, the 
fighting doesn't occur. 

If castrated males are 
given testosterone, 
then the males will 
commence fighting. If 
the females are given 
testosterone at birth 
and again when they are 
adults, then they will 
fight like males. 
Therefore, it appears ex- 
posure t o  testosterone 
soon a f t e r  b i r th  encour- 
ages fighting behavior a t  
l a t e r  times a s  long as  
testosterone i s  still 
present. 

Testosterone-induced 
aggressive behavior was 
also seen in a study 
using castrated male 
rats, the study found 
that rats without en- 
dogenous testosterone 
demonstrated normal, 
male aggressive behav- 
ior when supplemented 
with either testos- 
terone propionate or 
methyltestosterone. 

However, Winstrol was 
completely ineffective 
at eliciting aggressive 
behavior. The authors 
conclude that "the het- 
erogeneity of anabolic- 
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androgenic steroid ef- 
fects on the nervous 
system and behavior in- 
dicate that the psycho- 
logical effects reported 
by human anabolic- 
androgenic steroid users 
may depend upon the dis- 
tinct chemical struc- 
tures of the abused 
steroids." 

This is a very important 
&.x.ci"q uecacse u;.:. 
cares wt~a:. s:erz:c users 
have been sayinq all 
along: Different 
s teroids  have different  
e f f ec t s  on the i r  mood 
and training. Read on 
t o  f ind  out what those 
e f fec ts  a re  and how t o  
u t i l i z e  them fo r  maximum 
benefi t .  

Enough about mice and 
rats, what about humans? 
A study using hypogo- 
nadal adolescent males 
found that testosterone 
injections significantly 
increased physical ag- 
gressive behaviors and 
aggressive impulses. 

Based on this study 
alone, it may only mean 
that low testosterone 
levels causes a decrease 
in aggressive impulses, 
and that the converse 
(testosterone levels 
above the normal range 
cause an increase in 
aggression) may not nec- 
cssarily be true. 

Another study using hu- 
niarls fou~id thdt rxoge- 
nous steroids may have 
psychological and behav- 
ioral effects in some 
patients and athletes. 
But the effects were 
variable, transient upon 
discontinuation of sup- 
plementation, and appear 
to be related to 17-  
alpha-alkylated rather 
than 17-beta-asterified 
anabolic androgenic 
steroids. 

Genetic factors ,  peer 
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influence, medical his- 
tory, expectations and a 
host of other factors 
determine the nature and 
the extent of effects. 
This study showed a lot 
of variability between 
patients, but 17 alpha- 
alkylated androgens were 
found to have thc potcn- 
tial to cause an in- 
crease in aggression. 

To further investigate 
the potential link be- 
tween mood and aggres- 
sive behavior, healthy 
men were given 600 mg/ 
week testosterone enan- 

Testosterone injec- 
tions cause an in- 
crease in aggres- 
sion and aggressive 
impulses in some 
studies, but not 
others. 

What is the take-home 
message on androqens 
and behavior? Andro- 
gens are capable of 
increasing aggression, 
but it is highly de- 
pendent on which an- 
drogens are used and 
the conditions associ- 
ated with their use. 

However, one limitation 
of this study was that 
it used such a small 
number of subjects. 
Larger samples may be 
necessary to elucidate 
neurological effects of 
steroids on human behav- 
ior. 

thate to assess any 
changes. The study 
found no change in 
aggressiveness before 
and after treatment nor 
when compared to un- 
treated controls. This 
is not what most people 
would have predicted for 
testosterone and other 
aromatizable androgens. 

To summarize the studies 
examininq androgen in- 
fluence of behavior: 

To understand how an- 
drogens manipulate be- 
havior and the propen- 
sity for aggression, 
it is important to un- 
derstand a little 
about the region of 
the brain involved in 
aggression and other 
emotions. 

Testosterone causes 
aggression in mice 
(even female mice) . 

Testosterone propi- 
onate and methyl- 
testosterone cause 
aggression in rats 
while Winstrol does 
not. 

In humans, 17 alpha- 
alkylated androgens 
are more likely to be 
associated with in- 
creases in aggres- 
sion. 

One of the ways that 
scientists study the 
brain is to damage a 
region of the brain 
(or examine humans, 
animals, or both with 
accidental brain dam- 
age) and then see how 
the human or animal 
behaves and functions 
without that brain re- 
gion. The brain dam- 
age is often referred 
to as a lesion. Some 
medical doctors pur- 
posely cause brain le- 
sions or damage a spe- 
cific region of the 
brain attempting to 
alleviate a medical 
problem. 

For example, in the 
1950's doctors tried 
to treat epilepsy by 
removing portions of 
the brain. In the 
1960's doctors tried 
to treat psychoses by 
removing or lesioning 
portions of the brain. 
Patients were 

continued on page 
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often cured of their ill- 
ness, but they lost the 
brain function that was car- 
ried out by the removed or 
damaged cells. These have 
been some of the most useful 
studies for learning how the 
brain functions. The absence 
of a function following a 
lesion gives strong evidence 
for the purpose of the miss- 
ing brain region. 

The amygdala is a brain 
region long believed to be 
involved in emotion, arousal 
(for fighting and for sex) 
and aggression. Very early 
experinrents using cdts found 
that when thev wut an elec- 

I trode in a cat'; braln and 
On "gray mar- stimulated the amygdala, 

then the cats would hlss and 

sclentlsts had good reason new innovation to suspect that the amygdala 
was involved in aggression. training devices, When patients demonstrated 

& other steriod I I I disorders of aggression, doctors attempted to cure 

topic related 
publications. 

All orders receive a 
free copy of USH I1 
please add $5.00 for 

S&H 

the problem by removlng the 
amygdala, or damaglng por- 
tlons of lt. 

In one such study, 15 
eplleptlc patlents showlng 
abnormally aggressive behav- 
ior were given small lesions 
of their amygdala. Half the 
patients sliowed reduced ag- 
gression following the 
surgery. 

I Another study found that lesioning the amygdala will 

I I Visit I II result in a loss of emo- tional resDonslveness in man - 
W W W . ~ ~ ~ C . C O ~  and monkey. The threshold 

for emotlonal responses be- I I or call 24 h r ~  comes h ~ g h ~ r  following le- 11 1-888-797-7729 I II slon of the amygdala. The 
emotlonal responses could 
st111 be d~hleved, but it 

In 1963, 60 aggres- 
sive, hyperactive pa- 
tients received small 
lesions damaging 1/3 
of the amygdala. 85% 
of the patients showed 
reduced emotional ex- 
citability and a nor- 
malization of social 
behavior. The pa- 
tients became calmer, 
but not apathetic. 
They could become an- 
gry and excited when 
appropriate, but they 
lost the lnappropriate 
behavior7. 

I 

More extensive lesions 
of the amygdala were 
performed in other 
studies. A more re- 
cent study (1988) in- 
volved lesioning 2/3 
of the amygdala on 481 
patients (most of them 
were aggressive and 
destructive psychotic 
patients). They found 
that about 70% of pa- 
tients showed a reduc- 
tion in destructive- 
ness and restlessness 
and that 50% remained 
calm and quiet even in 
the face of provoca- 
tion. 

took dramatic events to 
evoke the emotions. 

This surgery was often 
referred to as 
"sedative surgery" 
because the patients 
were so calm they ap- 
peared to besedated. 
One patient (known by 
his initials HM) who 
had his entire amyg- 
dala removed rarely 
complains about any- 
thing, even if he is 
unwell. He appears to 
be content and placid 
all the time. Of 
course, this guy also 
lost an additional 
part of his brain that 
was used for memory - 
the hippocampus. 

Despite this, it is 
still a good argument 
for the role of the 
amygdala in 

continued on page 6 
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This is Your 
Brain on 
Androgens 
(continued) 

aggression because 
other patients losing 
their hippocampus show 
no changes in aggres- 
sion. Additional dam- 
age to brain regions 
near the amygdala may 
bring about a more com- 
plete effect. In ad- 
dition, numerous other 
reports have shown that 
lesioning of the amyg- 
dala can reduce levels 
of rage and aggression. 

Not only is the amyg- 
&la involved in ag- 
gression but it is the 
region of the brain re- 
sponsible for arousal 
and the desired height- 
ened arousal which can 
be quite useful to pow- 
erlifters and football 
players. This height- 
ened arousal is often 
felt just before a 
heavy lift and right at 
game-time for the 
competitive athlete. 

Interestingly, the 
amygdala is loaded with 
aromatase, 5-alpha re- 
ductase and it does 
contain androgen and 
estrogen reccptors. A 
study on aromatase ac- 
tivity in the mouse 
brain found that the 
highest levels of aro- 
matase activity occur 
in the amygdala. Since 
testosterone levels 
have been linked to ag- 
gression and the amyg- 
dala (with high aro- 
matase activity) has 
been linked with ag- 
gression, this raised 
the possibility that 
many of the effects of 
testosterone on aggres- 
sion are carried out bq 
estrogen. 

A study using quail 
tested Lhis very idea. 
The researchers found 

that testosterone- 
induced aggression can 
be prevented by an aro- 
matase inhibitor indi- 
cating that estrogen 
levels actually mediate 
aggressive behavior. 

In addition, they found 
that dihydrotestos- 
terone (non-aromatizing 
androgen) does not in- 
duce aggression like 
testosterone. These re- 
sults indicate that es- 
trogen is the primary 
mediator of 
testosterone-induced ag- 
gression in the brain. 

Along those same lines, 
a study using rats found 
that androstenediol is 
readily converted to 
testosterone, which is 
readily converted to es- 
trogen, in rat brain. 
This finding is inter- 
esting in light of the 
mechanism by which many 
German athletes were 
taking androstenediol. 

The German patent for 
androstenediol indicates 

-- 

causes a qreater rise in 
serum testosterone than 
oral inqestion. The 
nasal inaestion avoids 
the tlrsf pass effect of 
liver detoxification 
which allows for much 
smaller doses of an- 
drostenediol to be used 
to achieve effective in- 
creases in serum testos- 
terone. In addition, 
nasal entry of an- 
drostenediol allows for 
a much more rapid access 
of the steroid to the 
brain. Therefore, it is 
likely that nasal inges- 
tion of steroids could 
lead to a significant 
enhancement of aggres- 
slon compared to other 
steroids and methods of 
dellverq. 

What is the take-home 
messaqe about aqqression 
and the brain? 
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The amygdala is the re- 
gion of the brain respon- 
sible for aggression and 
heightened arousal 
brought about largely due 
to estrogen binding to I .  
~ t s  receptor in the amyg- 
&la. 

Everything would be sim- 
ple if androgens only ac- 
tivated androgen recep- 
tors and the effects of 
every androgen were con- 
sistent. However, some 
androgens activate other 
receptors in the brain 
and not every androgen is 
equal. Bodybuilders know 
that androgens are dif- 
ferent, but scientists 
are just beginning to 
find out some of the rea- 
sons why. 

A recent study found that 
Dianabol and androstene- 
dione could bind to GARA 
receptors in the brain 
increasing chloride in- 
flux in a similar manner 
to alcohol and Valium. 

Many of you may already 
be familiar with GABA 
(Gamma-amino-butyr ic 
acid). It is a neuro- 
transmitter in the brain 
that is inhibitory. It 
tends to prevent neurons 
from firing their elec- 
trical impulses. Some 
time ago, GABA was pushed 
as a supplement to in- 
crease Growth Hormone re- 
lease. While it failed 
at that task, it suc- 
ceeded in putting body- 
builders to sleep. 

The reason is that large 
scale activation of GABA 
receptors will inhibit a 
lot of brain activity 
causing a type of seda- 
tion. Alcohol and Valium 
exert their influence on 
this same recep- 
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tors. The sedative and 
euphoric effects of 
these drugs mediated 
through GABA receptors. 
This finding, showing 
that androgens can ac- 
tivate GABA, receptors 
suggests that steroids 
could have a sedative 
or calming effect under 
the right circumstance. 

Few people report feel- 
ing calmer after in- 
gesting Dianabol so 
this result is somewhat 
paradoxical. However, 
I suspect that any in- 
hibitory effect of Di- 
anabol binding to GABA 
receptors is outweighed 
by its potential exci- 
tatory effect on the 
amygdala. 

Another study found 
that Winstrol and 
testosterone cypionate 
were capable of binding 
to a similar class of 
receptors in rat brain. 
This means that the 
good feeling often re- 
ported when taking Win- 
strol or testosterone 
oould be explained by 
the binding of these 
androgens to GABA re- 
ceptors as if you were 
feeling the effects of 
alcohol or Valium, al- 
though to a much lesser 
degree. 

Interestingly, that 
same study found that 
methyltestosterone and 
deca-durabolin were in- 
capable ot binding to 
these receptors. This 
is a novel finding for 
the scientific commu- 
nity, but not for body- 
builders. Bodybuilders 
have been saying all 
along that different 
steroids effect them 
differently while the 
scientific community 
has stated that andro- 
gens are androgens and 
they all make you ag- 
gressive. 

testosterone are capable 
of activating receptors 
that can decrease arousal 
and aggressiveness - some- 
thing you don't necessar- 
ily want to happen when 
moving heavy weight. How- 
ever, thcrc may be some 
situations where this is 
beneficial. 

What is the take-home mes- 
saqe for androqens and the 
receptors they activate? 

Winstrol, Dianabol and 

For example, testosterone 
or Dianabol activation of 
GABA receptors may provide 
a slight euphoric feeling 
that overrides some pain 
signals while relieving 
some inhibitions at the 
same time. In addition, 
we stated earlier that 
aromatizing androgens and 
17 alpha-alkylated andro- 
gens tend to increase ag- 
gressiveness which means 
that inhibitory effects of 
GABA receptor activation 
may be very small compared 
to the arousal and excita- 
tory effects of activating 
the amygdala. 

What pharmacological 
methods aid in the en- 
hancement of arousal and 
aggression? 

So, what does it all mean 
when we put it 
together? 

Any competitive ath- 
lete, whether. power- 
lifter, football 
player, or what have 
you, can benefit from 
aggression and height- 
ened arousal during 
competition. 

In addition, body- 
builders can benefit 
from enhanced aggres- 
sion and arousal in 
their workouts allowing 
them to work with more 
intensity on a daily 
basis. 

Pharmacological en- 
hancement of aggression 
and arousal should ben- 
efit any iron athlete. 

Aromatizing androgens, 
17 alpha-alkylated an- 
drogens 
nasal ingestion of an- 
drostenedione or other 
androgens can all be 
used to enhance ag- 
gression and arousal. 
In addition, aggres- 
sion and arousal can 
be enhanced by 

4) avoiding Winstrol 
5) and avoiding aromatase 

inhibitors. 

The bottom line is that 
androgen influence of 
brain and behavior is 
very complex and poorly 
understood. In addition, 
your genetic makeup and 
environmental influences 
play a huge role in how 
you respond to androgens 
psychologically and how 
you deal with arousal and 
aggression. 

For example, if you're so 
timid that you can walk 
through a cafeteria llne 
without receiving a sin- 
gle dish, then you might 
benefit from some testos- 
terone or Anadrol. How- 
ever, if you have already 
attempted to murder your 
lifting partner, you 
would probably beneilt by 
sticking with Wlnstrol 
and Deca. 
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(continued) 

Further, most studies exam- 
ined intestinal and uterine 
muscle rather than skeletal 
muscle. 

Real Products I I Real Results 1 I 
GUARANTEED 

duce immobility in 
mice and exert an an- 
tidepressant like ac- 
tivity6. However, re- 
sults indicated that 
the reduction of im- 
mobility was not due 
to a stimulation of 
the overall motor ac- 
tivity or stimulant 
activity, such as 
seen with am- 
phetamines. Further, 
these results found 
that alpha receptors 
are involved in the 
synephrine-induced 
decrease in immobil- 

I ity. 
Increased activity in 
alpha receptors may 
have an added benefit 
to burning f a t  from 
stubborn areas since 
a high number of a l -  
pha receptors are lo- 
cated in the thighs, 
hips and buttocks of 
women and the chest 
and abdomen of men. 

Just a word of cau- 
tion, products con- 
taining synephrine 
are not recommended 
for use by anyone 
taking a MA0 in- 
hibitor. Nor should 
they be used by any- 
one with high blood 
pressure, heart or 
thyroid disease, dia- 
betes, or prostate 
enlargement. 

1. Chen et al. 1981 
2. Huang YT et al. Life 

science, 1995: 
57i221 ~2011-2020. 

3. Bensky and Gamble. 
1986 

4. Zhao et al. 1989 
5 .  Yen et al. 1983 
6. Song DK, et al. Neuro 

science Letters, 
1996:214:107-110. 
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the US black-market, which is why 
after buying crap locally, they of- 
ten consider taking a trip to Mexico 
to buy some cheap juice, and 
smuggle it home. 

Many people get away with this 
time after time, but there are the 
unlucky few who get caught. 

This can result in seizure of the 
vehicle used, the purchases, a 
body-cavity search, thousands in 
legal fees and a possible convic- 
tion for drug trafficking. 

You would be wise to rebottle or 
expertly hide Your ~urchass before 
crossing the border. 

Safest option in my opinion is for- 
eign mail 0rder for those purchas- 
ing genuine personal use amounts- 
This really means singular, per- 
sonal m~ounts. It's not forthose of 
You who purchase enough for You 
and your entire touch football team 
to cover the cost of the gear. 

The m~ount for an average cycle, 
say 20 amps, is unlikely to cause 
any legal hassles even if confis- 
cated by customs and ordered in 
your real name (Unless your 
mme is John Kill the President 
Doe). 

The mail-order horror stories you 
might have heard happen to those 
involved in importation of large 
amounts. most of which is to be 
sold. 

Obviousl~, they don't admit this 
when caught, which is why mail- 
order often gets a bad reputation. 
There are probably hundreds of 
packages of foreign juice being de- 
livered to US homes every day. If 
the risks really were high, I'm sure 

your money, 

Here are the more common ways of 
"losing it3'. The money is stolen during 
transit. Assuming you are being re- 
quired to send cash, you will want to 
ensure that when the envelope is held 
up to a light that the outline of the 
money is not visible. It's common for 
people to wrap the money in sheets 
of paper or to put it inside a greeting 
card. You may want to fold the notes 
so that they are not instantly apparent if 
the envelope is ripped. Always seal any 
vulnerable edge of the envelope with 
clear tape. 

In earlier times, the money should be 
wrapped in carbon paper to prevent x- 
rays. Unfortunately, modern carbon pa- 
per no longer uses real carbon and 
won't work for this purpose. There is 
also a theory that the new metal strip 
$100 bill contains a tiny microchip 
which allows money inside packages to 
be instantly counted. 

Whether this is true or not nobody 
knows for certain, but keeping the total 
dollar value low or using old $1 00 bills 
might be prudent. You don't want any- 
one taking the cash because they sus- 
pect you of money laundering (which is 
a cash purchase over $800). Some of 
UK postal workers can actually smell 
(through the envelope) US currency, so 
you might hide the odor with a drop of 
cologne. 

The money might make it, but the 
steroid dealer you order from might 
simply take your bucks and send you 
nothing. Unless you send your money 
using a registeredlrecorded delivery 
service you will never know for sure 
whether the supplier received your pay- 
ment. Unfortunately, many sources 
don't like the use of these services be- 
cause it leaves an incriminating paper 
trail. 

done. 

The goods you order could be 
seized by US customs. What can 
you really say other than "tough 
shit"? Eventually it's gonna happen 
to everyone. Obviously, if you have 
access to several different mailing 
addresses this isn't a major deal. In 
Years past, Customs always sent a 
seizure notice, listing the contents 
found, but this is no longer the case 
(to the delight of the unscrupulous 
steroid dealer). . 

continued on page 6 

HAIR LOSS 
TREATMENT 
(continued from page 3) 

men. The only ones occurring in 
more than one percent of patients 
were decreased libido (1.8 percent 
of patients treated with Propecia 
versus 1.3 percent on placebo) and 
erectile dysfunction (1.3 percent 
Propecia versus 0.7 percent 
placebo). Decreased volume of 
ejaculate was reported by 0.8 per- 
cent of men treated with Propecia 
versus 0.4 percent of those taking 
placebo. 

These side effects were reversible 
in men who discontinued therapy 
and even resolved in many of 
these patients who preferred to 
continue treatment. 

A finasteride topical lotion would 
be a better choice but is not com- 
mercially available. Finasteride 
does not dissolve easily in alcohol 
or water, which are commonly used 
for medical lotions. Finasteride lo- 
tion must be specially prepared by a 
Pharmacologist or MD specializing 
in medical hair restoration. 
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FINDING A SOURCE I 
T here are plenty of sources if you 

know where to look. You can 
find adverts on pro-steroid web 
discussion boards such as 
Elitefitness.com and Aabolix.com, 
or newsgroups such a 
misc.fitness.weights, and from tra- 
ditional media, i.e, magazines and 
newsletters. 

There is a lot of secrecy surround- 
ing good mail order sources. The 
customers using them are not 
keen to share their good fortune 
with others, fearing their source 
might be shut down, or put un- 
der increased scrutiny by cus- 
toms. 

At this moment in time 1 know of 
mail-order operations in the fol- 
lowing countries: Canada, Eng- 
land, Finland, Greece, Honduras, 
India, Korea, Mexico, Panama, 
Portugal, Spain, Sweden, Thai- 
land, Turkey and the Ukraine.You 
can rest assured that even in the 
countries where the sale and export 
of juice is legal, they are not pay- 
ing taxes on all the payments re- 
ceived, and are keen to stay anony- 
mous. The DEA monitors all the 
newsgroups and websites and read: 
all the muscle classifieds. 

Payments in US cash are the most 
common form of payment and it's 
ideal for small purchases. The 
charges for Western Union or In- 
ternational Money Orders are 
prohibitively large percentage-wise 
for sending small amounts. 

Personally, I find it odd that certain 
mail-order operations are so slow 
(e.g. three weeks plus) to fill an 
order. In present day, a package 

I 
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take in excess of 12 hays from the day 
you send it. Unless, of course, the 
source is selling stock it doesn't really 
have (leading to huge backlogs) or is 
forwarding the orders to a third party. 

A legit supplier will want to get your 
order out as fast as humanly possi- 
ble as the chance you will reorder 
the minute you receive the goods is 
high. He also won't want to be 
caught with your money and order 
information. 

In choosing a supplier, a source who 
speaks good English will lead to less 
confusion over the specifics of your 
order and will enable you to specify 
any unusual shipping requirements you 
might have. 

If the selection is too good (numerous 
products or low prices) to be true, then 
it probably is. I'd be especially weary 
of sources offering rare products such 
as Parabolan or other French products. 
If the source stocks multidose human 
vials as opposed to veterinary multi- 
doses then you can safely assume they 
are buying from clandestine labs and 
that his amp-based products have a far 
higher chance of being counterfeit. 

You also want to check that your 
source has the products in stock when 
you send in your order. Warning 
them in advance might be wise if 
you intend to purchase a large quan- 
tity of any one product. Ask the sup- 
plier how long a typical order will 
take, and if it is more than two weeks, 
ask him why. If he can't come up with 
a reasonable reason find someone bet- 
ter. Prompt answering of communica- 
tion is important. If the source is tak- 
ing days to answer something as sim- 
ple as an E-mail you can rest assured 
he'll be slow in other areas. If the 
source hasn't sent your stuff, you'll 
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think tie Feds have-seized the stuff. 

If the stuff does get seized, it would 
be good to know what, if any kind of 
compensation, the source will offer 
(e.g. a discount on a reorder). If a 
source genuinely stocks a product he 
should be able to supply you with de- 
tailed info on how it's packaged. If he 
can't, then he obviously doesn't really 
have it in stock. Are the products 
names spelled correctly on his price 
list? If he can't spell the product 
names, do you really trust him to de- 
cide if the stuff is real or not? 

MAILING ADDRESSES 

Over the years the muscle rags have 
written many negative things about 
using post office boxes to receive 
products. I have yet to see any clear 
trend showing that items addressed to 
these boxes are more likely to be 
checked by customs. 

So you need another mailing address? 
Once you've had a shipment of 
juice seized to your home address it 
is unwise to use it again. Aside from 
using their work or college time ad- 
dress, most people won't have access 
to any other addresses. One possible 
answer might be to take your legit 
identification and open as many 
boxes as humanly possible. Then re- 
port that your wallet with your ID 
cards has been stolen. Really throw 
away your current ID, and apply for a 
new ID. Use the PO boxes one-by- 
one and if anything gets seized switch 
to the next box. 

If the authorities ever realize that 
the same ID was used to open the 
boxes, you're covered because it's 
been reported stolen. Or you can 
simply have the stuff delivered to an 



other person's home and remove it 
fiom their mailbox before they 
collect their mail, although this will 
involve a certain amount of surveil- 
lance and lawbreaking. 

Of course: someone can send in prevent mail-order would use 
some samples, fill the first couple these types of publications to 
orders and then run, leaving me find out valuable information. 
holding the bag and getting 
FLAMED! ! !" 

Many people use a modified version Musclebuilder also runs a top ten 
of their own name, e.g., Fred Flin- of mail order sources. Personally I 
stone, and use Frederick Flinstein would avoid sources which court 
instead, or they might simply swap publicity in this way. It's pretty 
surnames around (e.g., James Harold obvious that those wishing to 
would become Harold James). This I 
is felony fraud, though, in the states. 

ENDORSEMENTS 

Those of you with access to the In- 
ternet will know about Hulkster and 
his source endorsement scheme. Un- 
fortunately, many endorsed services 
ended up offering a really poor level 
of service. Personally, I don't believe 
he could have prevented these prob- 
lems. 

The main problem was that the 
public placed too much emphasis 
on his endorsement rather than on 
what they could have found out 
through reading posted messages. 

His endorsement of a source local to 
him caused the most problems. They 
even accused him of running the ser- 
vice and pocketing customers 
money. Here's a quote from Hulk- 
ster's retirement post 

"Everyone states that they are get- 
ting ripped off by Sources!!! 

I have developed a Source Endorse- 
ment Program. A new Source is 
asked to submit samples for testing. 
While that is getting done, a few 
friends will make some small orders 
to see if they get fiiled. After the 
samples come back good, and the 
test orders are filled, I ask the source 
to try his best to maintain a fast and 
reliable service and he gets 
ENDORSED! ! ! 

Fvar t h e  delk OF 
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